c û e ü 6 ! e ü [8] ; if ((module >= 6) && (nb < 0)) return 3; switch (module) { case 1: dim = 5*i1neqn + l*itmax; break; case 2: dim = 3*i1neqn; break; case 3: dim = 2*i1neqn; break; case 4: dim = 7*i1neqn + l*itmax; break; case 5: dim = 6*i1neqn; break; case 6: dim = 2*i1neqn + 3*nb + l*itmax; break; case 7: dim = 2*i1neqn + nb; break; } iparm [7] = dim; r1work = (float *) calloc(dim, sizeof(float)); /* Call the Itpack module fortran routines */ switch (module) { case 1: q5i2m1_(&i1neqn, &i1mneq, &i1ncoe, i1idco, r1coef, r1bbbb, r1unkn, iwksp, &i1kwrk, r1work, iparm, rparm, &ier); break; case 2: q5i3m1_(&i1neqn, &i1mneq, &i1ncoe, i1idco, r1coef, r1bbbb, r1unkn, iwksp, &i1kwrk, r1work, iparm, rparm, &ier); break; case 3: q5i1m1_(&i1neqn, &i1mneq, &i1ncoe, i1idco, r1coef, r1bbbb, r1unkn, iwksp, &i1kwrk, r1work, iparm, rparm, &ier); break; } /* Release memory allocated to the primitive arrays */ (*jenv)->ReleaseIntArrayElements(jenv, iparm_j, iparm, 0); (*jenv)->ReleaseFloatArrayElements(jenv, r1bbbb_j, r1bbbb, 0); (*jenv)->ReleaseFloatArrayElements(jenv, r1unkn_j, r1unkn, 0); (*jenv)->ReleaseFloatArrayElements(jenv, rparm_j, rparm, 0); (*jenv)->ReleaseIntArrayElements(jenv, i1idco_j, i1idco, 0); (*jenv)->ReleaseFloatArrayElements(jenv, r1coef_j, r1coef, 0); return (jint) 0; }
